A checklist of polychaete species recorded from Paraná State (Southern Brazil, 25 o 10'-25 o 58' S / 47 o 59'-48 o 35' W), including estuarine areas from Paranaguá and Guaratuba Bays and shallow continental shelf bottoms, is reported. Altogether 44 families, 164 genera, and 259 valid species are currently known from the area. The list, which provides a synthesis of the regional taxonomical work carried out until now, can serve as a baseline survey for future studies.
Introduction
This checklist provides an updated overview of the polychaete species recorded from Paranaguá Bay and adjacent areas (S Brazil), based on literature records, including unpublished theses or technical reports.
Families, genera and species names are arranged in alphabetical order, to make easier the search for a given taxon. Original descriptions plus all the local taxonomical references are listed for all species. Ecological literature which mentions polychaete species is listed in the section "additional references".
No specimens were re-examined, but we are aware that a number of the reported records need to be confirmed, since misidentifications may have happened in the original descriptions. Whenever we have good evidence that species names in published or unpublished records are wrong or inadequate, we point out the need for revisionary work. Nereis oligohalina -Lana, 1984: 131, figs. 127a-b; 1987 : 1061 , table 1; Blankensteyn and Moura,  2002: 718, table 2; Amaral and Nallin, 2005: 48, table 2 . Deposit number -MCEM - BPO 1090 BPO -1100 1102; 1103; 1337 -1340 1633 -1634 Obs: This is probably a misidentification and this material needs to be revised. Nereis riisei Grube, 1857 Nereis riisei Grube, 1857 : 162. Nereis riisei -Lana, 1984 1987 : 1061 (Ehlers, 1868) Nereis vancaurica Ehlers, 1868 : 20. Perinereis vancaurica -Lana, 1984 1987 : 1061 Obs: This is probably a misidentification and this material needs to be revised. Platynereis dumerilii (Audouin and Milne-Edwards, 1833) Nereis dumerilii Milne-Edwards, 1833: 154, fig. 43. Platynereis dumerilii -Lana, 1984: 117, figs. 114a-b; 1987 : 1061 
Oenonidae Kinberg, 1865
Arabella iricolor (Montagu, 1804) Neris iricolor Montagu, 1804 : 82. Arabella iricolor -Lana, 1984 1987 : 1061 (Claparede, 1870) Lumbriconereis filum Claparede, 1870: 454, fig. 1 . Drilonereis filum -Lana, 1984: 193, figs. 210-211; 1987 : 1061 Amaral and Nallin, 2005: 48, 
Onuphidae Kinberg, 1865
Australonuphis casamiquelorum (Orensanz, 1974) Americonuphis casamiquelorum Orensanz, 1974: 100, pl Hartman, 1944 Diopatra tridentata Hartman, 1944 : 61, figs, 37-43. Diopatra tridentata -Lana, 1984 1987 : 1061 1991: 283; Amaral et al., 2004: 203 , appendix 3. Deposit number -MCEM -BPO 379-393. Hyalinoecia juvenalis Moore, 1911 
